
THE CANADA SOHOOL JOURNAL.

To Auvarr s. -The CasAnîa scoor. .TJINAI. is the best
Anliv Ftisi so Mrnw.i' it '1n41l fur Tchers Wih situaltiolis,
and Triustees waiitiig eachers.

The CasA il S t. Jo~.S. is pri t roii/.edl lby Eiglisl and Ailera.

can Publishliers more liargelv than any othler Canadian Paper. Edu.
cational Institutions will reach the readers desired more reatily
thr gh the Scfoui. JoLU.SAr. thain by aniy other niwanis.

We are pileased to note thit our- friends .n evcry part of the
Dominion are takiug advantage of lite liberal offer made by us to
supply a copy of WoicsrEn's UNaium:i DicroaniY as pre-
iuinînu to those s<lding the nuinhr of subscibra mentioned Im

our Club rat . lTht laige stock of e)ioniuiarwis procured for that

pîuipose aire going ont rapidly.
Contributions for the Scuooi. Jounsu. should reach the office

not later tihan the 25th of the mumth. anid tu insure insertion imist

be brief.
*Tlhis paper wi ll fall into the liimds (if iiiliy wîh o are not suibscrib-

ers, as we endcavor to reacli sucli by temling ont extra copies. We
beg themll carefumlly to consider:

1. Thiat ilo teacher can dol justice to his pu pils witliout a tiouglit-
fuil stidy of the principles land practice of Ed ieat ion1- t Le main
theimles of this palper ; the truly illuiiiiinated mind asks for " monre
liglit "-the dyinîg words of the great Goethe.

2. 'Tliat the views anil netlods of the successfuîl edicators of
our country are fouid in its pages ; aidi tlhe3 are ndspinsable to
one wlo aims to be a first cltss teaclier.

3. That the expenditure of one dollar a year vill bc a real econ-
ony- for you will le better prepared, more eiergetic and attrac-
tive as a teacher, aid ev-ery puIpil under your charge will feel it.

.1 That there is not a sinîgle issue of the JouiNLm. but lias
instruction worth its cost for a whîole year. There are a few who
lttemlipt to help lhe woild along and make it better, wh1o iever

hear prcacling or attend a prîayer neetiig-ltbut they would do
better if they iiibibed tle strength those things impart. There
are a few gool teachers who do not read an oluelniw jontaîl;
but they wouhl be still better if they did read oie.

lRlNEw.um. oF Sunsciamoss.- bscribers who desire to col).
tiiue to receive thé JOURNAL shouild not fail to reniew their sub-
scriptions, as the JoutsAt. will, in all cases where wve have n1o
instructions to the contrary, e discointiniued at the end of theo
period for which-4he subscription is paitid.

CiHAsx or Aiuninc:ss.-Subscrilbers wishing the adldress of the
.Jounar. changed, vill please anmtion the Post Oflice to whîich it
bas formerly been sent, and write the new address in an unmis-
takably plain hand.

Ve shall be greatly obliged lo any person who wdil send u, on a
postal card, the naine of ainy teacher not a subscriber to the
CANADA ScHIooL JOURNAL.

We can supply no nuimbers of the Jo.RNAL prior to January,
).'. After that date, however, we shall always have eniough on
hand to supply a reasonable deniand.

Educational intelligence, personals, &c., are respectfully request-
ed from every part of the Dominion.

We wish it understood that tlc CANADA ScIHoor JOURNAl. is not
an Ontario organ, but vill represent, equally and impartially, the
interests of education, irrespective of location. It does not aim to 1

reflect the personal views of any party. Its pages are opeîn to aIl
intelligent vriters, for the discussion of cducational subjects, n1o
mnatter lov diverse thuir opinioun,, nay be. Articles on nethods
of teaching, fron lire, pladital tvacliers are always in order.
Fnally, subscriptions are never unwelcome. We would assk every
suîbscriber to lord tub a helpitigî liand by procutrinig a cotiplo moro.

FOR SUBSCRIBERSTO CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL.

SPECIAL INDUCL'MENTS TO CLUBS!

'lie following offer of TA \t aid Libary Books, as premmmîîîîns to
suberibers, is Inade î.ntil the âst Marchlî, 1879, un conditions given

below :-

TIIE GREAT ENGLISHI LEXICON,S llrat,dWORCESTER'S "tar
Fuilly illustrated; Library Sheep ; narbled edges; 1,854 pages,

containing over. 100,000 wurds in its vocabulary, with correct
Proninciation, Definition and Etymology. The regular price is
$1 0.00.

McLellan's Mental Arithnetic, Part II.... .... ................ $0 45
The Bible and the Sunday School .............. .................. 0 50
Lewis' H ow to Rend ................... ......................... i 75
M ason's Eiglish Graimar ........................................ 0 75
Hamblin Snith's Arithm etic ...................................... 0 75
Spauilding's English Literature.... ............................. .. 0 90
McLellaîn & Kirkland's Examninattion Paplers in Arithmietic.. 1 00
leid's Englisl Dictionary............ 1 00

Walter Suith's Primary Mainual of Drawing................. .. 1 00

THE STANDARD LIBRARY.
Modern Speaker and Reciter..... .... ................ ......... 1 00
Napier's History of the P.oninsular War.......... ............ 1 00

iBoswell's Life of Dr. Joihnson . ............ . ................ 1 00
The Arabian Niglts ............ .. . . .......... ... .... ... 1 00
The Works of .1osephls... ................... . ........ 1 0

t'he Story of the Reformation ......... .......................... 1 0X
Walter Sinitl's Intermuediate Manuial of Drawing......... ..... 1 25

Childhood," The Text.hook of the Age ....................... , 1 25
Life and Letters of Lord Macau.lay.......... .... ........ 1 5)
IIalf Ilours with tle Best Autlors ..... ......................... 1 50
Currie on Education ......................... .. ................. .... 1 50

For TWO new subscribers, at re.gular rate of su.septin, $1.00
per vear, we will send "The Bible and the Sunday Schuol,' by
Rev. W. F. Crafts.

TiiREr new subscribers and $3.01, any of above 75c books.
Foun new subscribers and] $4.00, any of above $1.00) books.
FivF new subsrribers and $5.00, any of above at $1.25, or " Bible

andi Sunday School " and anly .1.00 book.
Six new subscribers, any two of above broks at $1.00, or any

three at 75e.
EIGiiT new subscribers, any three books at R1.00 each, or any

two at $1.50 cach.
Tix new subscribers, anuy four of above at $1, or three at $1.50.
TwELVE new subscribers, any five books at $1.00, or two at $1

and two at $2.00 ; or for twelve new subscribers and $2.00, Won-
CEbTER'S UNAinRIDGED DICTIONARIY.

FrEs new subscribers, any seven books at Q1, or two at $1.50,
and four at $1.

EIGHrrEEN new subscribers, the six volumes in " Standard Li-
brary," and three books at S1.50 each. Other of above $1 books
niay be substituted for Standard Library.

TwENTY new subscribers, WORCESTER'S ILLUSTRATED
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARIY, valned iat $10.00.

We wish to increase our subscription list Io at lenst 15,000, and
therefore make the above offer.

JZý' Procure and send in list of -subscriber ai once.

ADAM MILLER & CO.,
Publishers, Toronto.


